PINTAILED WHYDAII VIDUA

MACROURA

The Pintailed Whydah (PTw) is a weIl-known garden bird, and
males 1n breeding plumage are unmistakabl-e for any other
species. However, fernales and nonbreeding males are another
Even after six yearsr work on the whydahs'
matter altogether.
I sometimes have to look twice to pj.ck out sparrowy-plurnaged
PTws in a ftock of Redbilled Queleas (Quel-ea quelea),
or Paradise whydahs
whydahs (Vidua regia)
ShafttaiLed
(v . naradi saca) This note surnmarizes sone of the main
distinguish.ing features, which are often subtle. My data were
coll-ected from 84 PTws ringed in the southern Cape Province
and central Transvaal Province
(wil-derness/Knysna districts)
in 1984-1986.
(Naboomspruit/Nylstroom districts)
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irnrnature
three to four nonths of life,
first
In their
Pintailed Whydahs are uniformly Iight brown above and buffy
belor/. They then have a post-juvenile noul-t; nine (64? of 14
immatures ringed in the Transvaal in rnid-March 1986 were j-n
At thj,s
active moul,t while the remainder had not yet started.
stage, russet-brown feathers appear on the crown, nape, back,
The
and upper wing-coverts.
flanks, ear coverts, tertials
plainly visible
in most
tubercfes are regressed but stilI
birds, and the bi]l is orangey-red at the base and below, with
a bl-ackish maxilLa. I have no data on exactly when the bil-f
becomes bright red in rnales, nor when breeding dress is
year
acquired, but this presumably happens after the first
(see Payne 197L) .

There is evi-dence of seasonal variation in bilI col,our in
PTws, as Payne (1971) found in Paradise whydahs' For exarnple,
a sparrowy-ptumaged PTW r,\rith a reddish bi I l with dark streaks
was coLour-ringed in the cape on 30 August 1985; three nonths
fater, in nid-breeding season, this bird was sighted 13 km
west with a uniforml-y blackish bi11. Normalfy, the bifls of
nonbreeding nales are bright red r^/hiLe those of fernaLes are
blackish or brownish red (Maclean 1985). Indeed, the bil,Ls of
Iaying femafes dissected in ny study \^/ere bfackish red.
However, a cape pre-breeding female dj-ssected in August l-986
The bill-s
had a bright red bil-I with fine bl-ackish streaks.
of breeding males also seern to becorne progressj.vel,yrrnagentarl
or deep pink, on a scale of orange - red - pink, as their
(This pattern is also found in
nuptial moult progresses.
Barnard
their host, the comnon WaxbiIl EstriLda astrifd:
cautiously as a
1988) . Bill- colour should thus be used fairly
cLue to the sex of sparrowy-plurnaged birds'
Safring
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SEX AND MENSURAL DATA

Whil-e there are obvious plumage differences

in breeding males
and fenales, it is more difficult
to distinguish nonbreeding
males and fernales. In addition to bill colour, it is helpfuito note the following features:
mass, wing length, tail
length, tarsus length, and culmen v/idth.
f found that these
neasurenents varred significantly
between the sexes (Table l-;
See a].So INTERPOPULATIoN VARIATIoN) . There were no obvious
differences in the wing or tarsus measurements of breeding and
nonbreeding males, as found also by payne (1971) for paridise
whydahs.
Fj-na1ly, unusually heavy birds with distended
abdomens in the breeding season are )_aying fernales; with a
bit of practi-ce, these Ipregnant birds" can be j.dentified at a
distance.
TABLE

1

MENSURAL DATA FOR MALE AND FEMALE VIDUA MACROURA FROM THE
SOUTiIERN CAPE PROVINCE1

wing lngth
/ f I a I f anorl

Tail lngth
(short tail)

(rnrn)

Ingth (nn)

Culrnen width

(mm)

Cul-nen depth (nm)

weight (g)

69,0 ! r,2
(66 - 7r,5)

0, 0000

52,4 + L,6
(50 - 5s)

0, 0000

4t9 t 0,3
(4,5 - 5,5)

49,0 t 7,9
(46,5 - 53)
15,9 + 0, 5
(14,5 - 15,5)
8,9 + 0,3
(8f 5 - 9,5)
4,6 + 0,3
(4,0 - 5,0)

7,2 ! 0,7
(6,5 - 8,5)
15,9 + 0,8
(14tA - ].6,7)

6,9 ! Ot4
(6,5 - 8,0)
),4,9 + O,7
(13,4 - 15,9)

\

(rnm)

Tarsus tngth
Cul-men

72,9 t r,5
(7r - 76)

(nnr)
^h ^Fi

16,6 + 0,5
(16 - l-7,5)
9,1 + 0r5
(8,s - 10)

0, 0005
NS

oI

0067
NS

Includes only birds of known sex based on dissection,
obvious plunage or copulation activity;
no fernale data
from the TransvaaL are available,
Two-taifed t-tests.
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INTERPOPULATION VARIATION

longerMales i,n the serni-arid Transvaal are significantly
than coastal Cape Birds (Table 2;
winged and bigger-billed
see also Barnard 199f), although samples are sma1l. Most
obvious in the hand are the more robust, deeper bilIs of
Transvaal birds, which rnay have evolved to cope with drier,
harder seeds there (viz' Boag & Grant l-981)" Ringers should
bear this in nind when sexing bj-rds on mensural data, since
males frorn one area might overlap with fenafes fron another.
TABLE
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VIDUA MACROURA FROM THE SOUTHERN

COMPARISON OF MALE

CAPE

AND CENTRAL TRANSVAAL PROVINCES
TRANSVAAL
r,ri
F^
I ^F^+k urr /-n\
rY f IY
rcrr9
\,"r"/
. fl rif6h6d
ahard\
Idf r
/<h^rt

(nrn)

culmen length

(nm)

11

16/6 + 0,5
(L6 - !7,5)

I1

Culrnen \didth (mn)

culmen depth

q1

(8,5
4,9
(4,5

2t
5-

(mm)

j.ght (g)
(14 ,8

79)

(72

t 1,6

(50

)4.

11

(7r

rEr19Lrr
tr'rt",/
t^i
I \

Tarsus length

we

72,9

0,5
10)

0,3
o,7

8,5)
0,8
16,7)

qa

o

+

1

o , o'l_1

0

(51 - 55,s)
0,6
16,9
(15,5
17,5)
10,

1

+

o,6

/q

-

-

11)

6,O

(5,0
8,1
(7 ,5

no
7

0, 0008

0,0040

,5)

0,5
9,0)

0, 0069

15,1 1 1,3
(13,8 - 17,8)

' Two-tailed t-tests.
SPECIES IDENTIFICATION

RedbiTled Quefeas - Female and nonbreedj.ng rnale PTws are
anri h;\/p leSS I.ObUSt biIls
smal lcrmore slphdar
than
Redbilled Quefeas. Thei.r bills are usuall-y more orange than
those of nonbreeding male queleas, which are bright magenta,
and their heads are nore bol-dfy striped (queleas have only a
whltish eyebrow).
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FEMALE PINTAILED WHYDAHS, LOWER ONE WITH BLACK CHEEK
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Shafttailed and Paradise Whydahs - The crowns of fenal-e and
nonbreeding male Shafttailed Whydahs are nuch nore subtl-y
striped (buff/tarrny brown) than those of pTWs, which are
qtri

holdlw

nFd

d:rl,

ehocolate/nalp

h,rf€

p\,
Dy

^^h+F:-f

t-ha

crowns of fernal-e and nonbreeding mal-e paradise Whydahs are
nore boldly striped (black/pale buff or white) than those of
PTWS. Paradise Whydahs are al-so substantialJ-y bigger than
PTWS.

In summary, Pintailed Whydahs are sexual-Iy dimorphic as wel l
as dichromatic.
The plain-brown immatures undergo a post;,,-,^i r ^ *^.,
rI
mouau
au three to four months of age, at which time
Juvcrrrre
the tubercfes are regressing.
Nonbreeding males are larger
than females, but do not differ significantly
in size from
hF^^iih^
Lri*^
oI eeo l ng h-r^ma I eS.
rrr9 , +-il
ud r r drru Ld.c SUS lengths,
and Cu]men
width, are useful in distinguishing
the sexes despite some
overlap.
Breedi.ng and nonbreeding nales have bright red
(orange - red - pink) bills,
\.{hile the bills of fenafes are
almost always dul-1 blackish red.
glance, this
At first
species 1s easify confused with nonbreeding mafe Redbifled
Queleas and other nonbreeding whydahs, but with praccrce,
subtle differences become nore aDparent.
yv
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